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The Warning or the Mot.

The warning of the Cincinnati riot Is

one to be Improved. It was a riot Buch

asftnydoyrnay be experienced in any
community. Tho exciting cause was a
discontent with the local administration
of Jntlco ; and It Is easy to conceive that
r little c.iu3o may have a llko effect In

other place. And so far as thla may b

the cause of riots, the easy way to avoid

them Is to niako- - the administration of of

justlco worthy of respect and confidence.

That It Is not thus worthy generally, we

oannot afUrm. Wo cannot so declare in

our own county of Lancaster, which we of

know best, ami where there exists the
aamo occasion for popular discontent as

prevails in Cincinnati. Probably this
may besild o roauy places; amino
daubi it wPl contluuo to be said until
such popular commotion as that in Cin-

cinnati clears the moral atmosphere of

the bench aud bar, securing men of
hono3ty, intelligence and capacity for
judges, who will be capable of maintain-
ing nn honorable practice of the law at
the bar, and of obtaining at least honest

It
verdicts from the jury box. Tho good

judge is the one thing needed for justice
siko ; for the Judge' unlimited power
can never fall to cause the scales of jus

is
tlco to hang In balai""'.

It is true that tl- - "tion of the jur
and not thejudgf i. ...J the anger o.
Cln. Innatl ; and that the ,op!e iu, '

bhmo upon corrupt and collusive law-yor- s.

The judge dP"Kirod from the
bench that th' Jlerner verdict was an
outrage ; but If it was a dishonest one

the judge wns himself responsible for the
outrage, m that it became possible under
his administration of justice. If there
were lawyers at his bar, or jurors or
olllcere of any decree, who corruptly
secured this verdict, it was in the judge's
place and power to discover the blot,
to remedy the evil nnd purify his court.

No one can deny that the Cincinnati
mob was wrong to seek to remedy the
wrong they suffered in the way they did ,

but jet it seems to he the approved
American method and the logical out
come of thu popular sentiment which
sanctions lynch law, and of the ctllclal
aupinencss which permits It. The spirit
of the Cincinnati mob was the very iden-

tical spirit which led the people of
Uiiloutown to persecute the jury which
acquitted Dukes ; uud the very same
tuiirit ninth secured for Nutt, who shot
.Duk- - deliberately In cold blood, the
popu' r sympathy that demanded his
acquittal.

Thy law Mid that Nutt was guilty of
mnrdf r . s rlenily ns it paid that Uerm r

wan nt'irderer. Hut public sentiment
was ng.i'iiat the law's execution upon
Nutt while demanding it upon Berner ;

so that this public sentiment upon which
13 founded public commotion, is not
aroused by the violation done to the law,
but by that done Its Inadequate sense of
justice. In striking confirmation of this
we see the Cincinnati rioters springing
to arms through indignation at the fad
tire to hang n murderer, themselves
doing murder. Their notion was the
upsetting of all law ; and demonstrates
vividly the very small rejpect entertained
for the I.iv by the people of this country
It is because it is so often unworthy of
their respect ; because justice so often
fails. Tho decisions of the courts are so
falli'-'- that they command no respect of
thei.. Ives ; and thn great cause of their
failure t "omiuand public conlldenco
Ites in thf we.iknetsof the judges

Iti-u-c.- i dalous shame that we put
upon tlit. !ench the class of men that we
do. They are politicians, from the su-

preme court down, aud the law is not
their mistress, it is wrong that politics
should enter into the administration nf
justlco, and so long as it does justice w 111

be despised und lynch law prevail and
riots occur ; unt.l rlotrrrows torevolu
tion and our government Is up.ei.

It Is gratifying at least to see that in
the preionce of the lawlesaias. murder,
nrsott and carnage, which have been
prevailing In Cincinnati, the Philadel
phia Press should have come to tlw
sober conclusion that " the law, with all
its imperfections, must be respected, and
that the people must be taught to respect
It, for, lla supremacy and authority
denied, there is nothing left but chaos
and the rule of u frv.led mob." W
have had reason to ii"ut from the p.i
tetc ings of tlio iVi.i.s ilia It would s.
In t ' e terrible events recently ti.uispn
lug in Ohio's chief city nothing bit
a Justlllablo assert on by the sever
elgn piioplo of their light to correc
in their own wild way what they believe
to be the Imperfections of the jury ays
temamltho mlscarrlago of justice. If
we remember aright the I'icss approved
aud encouraged the mob spirit which
dlsplayo.1 Itself after the Dukes acquit-
tal ; It certainly Bhowed no disposition
to deprecate the net of young Nutt in
carrying out that spirit by establishing
the right of tlio vendetta ; and In the
case of Sergeant Mason, who had tiled
t) murder a prisoner whom he was set
to guard, the Press was a conspicuous
exponent of a maudlin public aentl
meut which taught defiance of the
" supremacy and authority " of law and
encouraged chaos nnd the rule of a
frenzied mob."

Mn. J. A, IIollinokh, appointed tip
sUff of the court by his honor Judge
L'Viiijato'i, and betimes also a deputy
Bnenil.ini deputy U. S. marahal, Is not
Ignorant that there are on file lu the
court house certain bills, according to
which it a?ems that he has drawn pay
for u mouth's service at $3 per day as
tipstaff, imil a month's Bervicos at ri per
day m deputy Bherlff during the same
month, when the labors of the two
olllces could uot have been performed
simultaneously, the one engaging hU

at the court house and the other
along tlio Susquehanna river, from ten
to twenty miles distatit. The columns
of tlio iNTELLiaENCKii nre open to
Mr. Holllnger for an explanation of this
apparent inconsistency ; and the public
waits for It aq, no doubt Judge Living-
ston also, Inasmuch us an imposition has
been practice! upon bis court, of which
Coga(7flUCO will uo doubt be taken.

RcrrtESENTATivn Belvojiu, n red
headed lar.ybody, who makes himself
conspicuous every chance ho gets, baa
been telling the Now York Sim what ho
knows nnd how ho knows about the
disposition of both Garfield and Conkltng

for party poace betoro luo former a in-

auguration. There Is nothing now In this
statement nor In the Intlmntlon which
accompanies It that Ulalue was the mar-

plot whoso seal in Rotting everything for
himself nnd his friends, led l the quar
rel with Conkllng. and a? the Half
Breeds allege, the resulting assassination

Garfield. Mr. Hlaluo is a natural a
D03J ps well as braggart. In his political
methods he is in every respect more
offensive than Cjnkllng or any other

the so called Stalw.ut leaders with
whom ho is quarrelled. Ho has never
stood for nnythlng but Stalwartlsm aud
spoils, and a very largo share of the fol-

lowing he has Is commanded by this very
circumstance.

Tun Democratic national camcutlou
has reason for congratulations that it wos

not located in Cincinnati.

rorrLAitm.
Sucli klnRH of shreds Imse wooed and won her,

sucucrntty knave lierlsurel owncJ,
lias become Hliroit tin honor

Not to Ijo ctowuod. - Aldrten.

Wit vr with fire and raurdor in Cincin-

nati, aud wind and dutt in the east, March
going out iiko a lion, sure enough.

Logan wants to be "everybody's friend."
Ho says uobodycan make a quarrel botween
him ard Blaine ; and it is n ' U id a"
that so great a man as 0irl Giant
should quarrel with auyono because of an
honest difference of opinion on the Fits
John Porter case.

The metropolis of John Sherman's state
has had a bloody riot, in which llfo and
property wore destroyed in the frenzy of a
lawless mob. Tho riots at Copiah, Miss ,

and in Danville, Vi , wore nothiug in ox

tout to compare with this cirnage on the
streets of Cincinnati Dies John Shennau
think a congressional investigation is do
mauded ? If not, why not ? There has
been tnoro lawlessness in Ohio during the
past year than in any Southern state. If
the failure of that common wealth to en.
force its own laws and suppress riot vio-lcn-

doas not cill for federal interference,
why should Iiko occurrences on a smaller
ecalo In Mississippi and Virginia ?

The King of Franco, with twice ten
thousand men, marched them up the lull
and marched them down agaiu. Mr
Henry Wattcrsoii was two weeks ago in- -

vlting Messrs. Randall, Eaton, Couvcrso
and other veteran Dotnccrats to take their
grip racks and leave the Dersocratlo
party. And now we hear that on sorao
one of the closing days of list week Mr
Watterson picked up h s own np auk
and, bidding Mr McDona'd hb a'lor his
saddle bags and follow, the t.v tin left
Washington. Before departing Mr. Wat
terson left word with some friends who
consulted him likely for points for a
political obituary that ho would be at
the Democratic uati mal oovontion and
demand to be put on I' n on
plitfortn so m to write lm p'anl: on 1 10

tanfl". Well, parhaps ho will be there
aud ho may "demand" ory vjoiferousJ)
Gn -- Icin call uplrlli irom Ilia vasty .It'jp
Jlot - a )iy. .o can I orso c.in uny man ;

Hut will tlicy come whrn oil ilo call lor
tlieui t

I'KKSONAL.
Watib'1os sayn ho hk. s Randall butter

than over mi.co ho hat r.k i il a tight with
hi ui

Cvmi'imm, the tenor, has only a6hadow
of hU former oise, but ho haa btved
$200,000 aud lives meanly

Eaiu. of Dlnuaviui pronounces the
United Mi!m piiu'o "tlio btronist, innst
etlio.cnt aud tlio most oapablo loistativo
body in the world."

ALrncu Kucs, sjti of II. H. Keoj, of
this city, was ouo of the gradiutud of n

meihcal college at its coramocco
uieut ou Saturday.

Doiiski charactenzcs James' testimony
before the Sprmgir committee as "a

faUulioud," and threatens to
raako lively exposures when ho gets before
thu committed nest month.

Mil. Ciiahlci IIomas, of thin city, has
gone to Dayton, Ohi , whom liu will at-
tend college Mr. llomau was in thu
merchant tailoring business, with his
father on North (J icon ntreet. Ho is a
young man of Hue promUo and leaves
inauy frieudi.

Lonokci.i.ow's " Psalm of Llfo "llko
Gray's ' Dlej " was so oirefullj re
vised bofero publication that Uh completed
form dilluiH verv wiluly from Uh first
draft; Poo's ''ltivon," on the otlicr
liaiid, 1a p.intcd nlinuat, ;n it
was llrot Oaslud ull.

Kaidkh Wii.hi:i.m wars cuilnu d'ws
OUi WllllO .lk lillli A.tK.vnll .tH lit) h'tVttl
it he puts ou his uniform, and I;r al iv-- .

appu.us baloto his prnqilo i i liras 'jiiUuhh
and military oap. llvou at homo m llorliu
ho (IrossuH in uuiforiii aud his palace is fill
cd wltli military relics.

Ex Gov. IIi'iiu villi, latuof Couueotiaul,
in his will, disinherits ouo of hisdauh-ter- a.

Nellio was once a bol'o iu Hartford,
but married a coachman, from whom who
secured a dlvoroo a year later, after the
birth of a child. Shu has recently lived in
Meridcu, aud it is thought alio had an
allowance secretly from her mother. Her
share of her father's ostate would luvo
beeen 7n 000.

Hu. Dii. I'un.ir Sohau", of the Ameri-
can blblo revision oomnuttco sayn : ' God
ouly known wen the i vised ohl testa-
ment will ha published, but we hope

the end of this jtar. Oar Amcilcan
ooinpauy will finish their work during the
spriug and suuimir, but we oauuot tell
how long It may taku the uuiveislty pnttes
of Oxford and vJarabrulgo to manufaotuio
the book which of courno, must be done
with the utmost cam."

aicDjuulil'a l.uuiiuiu llooin
A Washington dispatch t) the Now

York Sun says : Ex beuator Joo McDon-
ald aud Henry Watterson took the ulht
tralu together for homo. They
have had n good time here, but, ns a
carapaigu, tboir coisou has uot boeu a
brilliant success.

McDonald lias worked up ouly a vague
aud lauguid boom, ami Wuttcrxou has mot
with disuouijglug robufi's. Tin- whisky
bill has beuu overwhuliuliigly dofeatod,
the uows copyright bill has been given the
cold shoulder aud Randal! aud his friends
firmly dcoliuo to ho lead oat of tlio party.

a I,.
iUnllle Magulro Uonaiurncle

PiTTSiiuiio, Pa . March Ul. A special
from Houudale, Pa., sujn : Tho iceeut
Molllo Maituiro outrages in Clearfield and
Wcstmurolaud oouiiUch appear to have
beeu committed by cousplrators from
either Luzerne orluokawnuna county and
U I8, uS'lovo(1 ll'oy will yet be captured.
Paddy Murphy la supposed to be the author
of the coillii notices,

NITBO GLYCERINE,
IHIAMNU 1IKATH ANU Ul STKUUUON.

FnUl lllMtttr it the l(ninum Ohniilinl
Coinpitiiy's WnrkF, A Shock Line

nu lCrtlt(Uiikn.
Tho works of the ltvp.vuno ehemio.il

company's works by the explosion of
wlncli ou Saturday Mr. I,immnnt Da
jwnt, the president et the eonipiny. four
umplojos aud a visiting friend of Mr.
Dupmit were killed are situated on the
Now Jewey side of tlio Delawmo rivr,
south el t'hoiupson'H polut. about t"n
miles from Philadelphia. Tho grounds
comprise several hundred acres, on which

latgo number of buildings are oicetcd.
These are used in the manufacture of
nitro glycorine aud other explosives. They
are stationed at certain distances trom
cash other ns a matter of safety, and the
amount of nltro ulycorino lu the ' N. (J. "
houe, tu which tlio explosion occurred, is
variously estimated from 1,000 to 2,000
pounds.

Mr. Dupont and his friend had been
loined lu their rounds by Superintendent
llill nnd doveted about half an hour to
visitiug, together, several depattmonts of
tur worK, lu winoii loe meu weroouiploj-c- d.

lteturning to the ollloo thej had been
seated but a low momoiits when a mes-
senger rushed iu with the startling
announcement : "Something wrong at the
N. G. house. You are wanted there at
oneo." Superintendent Hill sprang to
his fict aud started for the post of danger,
Mr. Dupont hurrying out with him, and
the uufoiiunato Mr. Ackcrson following

In the doomed buihliuc were Mr. Nor-
ton, the foreman, Mr. NororoiS nnd Mr.
La), the watchman, ruuuing off the
charges of i;Iycctiuc. Tho heated thiid
had begun to fume, and it was then that
Mr. NorciOfs had seut off the unsronitcr
iu hot haste for the superintendent. 1 be
wuing kettle had a capacit) of 0,000
luu .us it was supplied wttu giycciino
from a 2.JW0 pound tank in a corner of the
same room, anJ with acids from tanks
outside, while from auother comer an
eugiue, bupp'icd with bteam from a dis-
tance, revolved the iron blades of the
agitator tisid in the mixing process. In
the auuos was another huge tank,
iuto which tlio nitro glyecriuo tljwed
through u pipe by gravity. A workmau,
who looked through a window when
the mcfcscnger was fcut for Mr. Hill, biw
Mr Norton turning a stream of cold water
iuto the mixiug tank. Apprehending
danger he ran away, no doubt just as
Mcxsis. Dupont and Hill were approach-
ing the N. G house, Mr. Ackersou (till
iuIloWiDi: slowly, though warned to go
haok. The Ileelup workmau had uot gouo
a hundred yards, Mctsrs. Dupont aul Hill
had just entered the N. G. house nnd Mr.
Ackcrson was mounting the stair outside,
when the meu Irom within came rushing
out. Unhappily, they had lingered too
lone

The next moment came h: oxplo-io- a
burst of sruoho and tlvm - slut up 100 feet
into the air , the fugitive workman was
burled by the ternble ' swell in tin- - air,"
as he called it, twenty feet further Aaai ;

Mr. Aokersou and M- -. Dupont wore buuod
u d rtwjfeetol earth, and the ruius of
tb buildiug came down upn the others.
wth the exception of Mr. Njroross, who
was hurlol thirty feet from tbo top of the
outsuio stairway. Alter the first moment
of terror and c infusion there was a rush
from all the thirty 'mlldiugB iu the grounds
to the fa'alspit. flin exp'osion had dug
a hole iu the earth Tho pjwdsr house
was moved from its foundation aud drawn
toward thu rmueJ building, and the glas.s
from the windows of the other houses Mi
in the same direction.

Tho bodies wore qu'ck'y fouul aud ox
humed. All the victims w to dcaJ when
takeu out. Tho remains were uot muoh
mauiiled or lacerated, but ribs and limbs
were found crushed in and broken Ono
or t.ro bodies were partially stripped of
their clothing. Mr. Ackeison was a
stranger and wn3 not recognised by any of
the survivors. Mr. Jackson, the chemht,
had boon introlucod to him tint miming
at tbo works, but fade 1 to catch hU name
All the rest were ntoueo Identified and
the six b idics were placed in hurriedly
coustrueud cases ofplvin biards, where
tltoy rcraaiutd all 'lay.

Sledioa' a.U was summojed at onoo. Dr.
Laws, of Paulsboro, was on the cround
almost Immediately, having hurried ovei
from G'bbitown, only a mile away. The
tub H.pauno steamed off to Uhestcr,
where Dr. C lward Harvey, leavintr bin
carriacn iu the miildlo of the street.
hastened on board, and was soon followed
by Drs. Robert Millner, Clarouco du
Lauuoy, Hanna J. Piarcs, l) W. JolTrifs
and William Dird, with whjm the tug
steamed back. On the way down the
Hapauno hailed the tug Gcrsham Mott,
heading for the city, aud that boat soou
leturned to Thompson's Point, bringing
half a dozeu Philadelphia physicians
who, like their bruturuu from Chxstir,
found that their aid was useless.

a iiimii.v lUuLK'SrUi. (inosr
lli Whs I Ijht Fcmi lull unn tue irclHtam(lata L trio VVlulo llotl.u In lllm.

Henry hhallfr, brother et Ptatmaster
Sbatler, of t'lttston, lives in au old farm
house trom Wilke.sbarro. A peddler wad
murdered near the house tweuty years
ano bhafier has a wife and daughter, the
latter 1J years old. For two jaars the
family hay tlioy have been htnrtied ut times
bystiaugo uoises tu the house at mid
night Two we Its a;o the dotnouitr.it i ms
became nuro emphatio 'I'uo old pojplo
nay they uightly saw a strange object
wiileh nppeaud after the went to bed.
It would remove the bjd oiotlies and do
other uumiuuorly tUiugs Tho family
could not hlaep, and it soon got uoiscd
about that the house was haunted.

Over tirty pjop.e visited the luusjon
Thuisday ulitht. At 12 o'clock a young
man named Mitchell invltid the c,ho-- t '"
come out. No soouer had ho spoken than
thore was a stimpodo lor the dour. Mauy
poisons weio ho scared that they tried to
gut out of the windows. It soonn that
all iu thu room saw the ghost at the same
time. Thero was a great fcratublo to get
out of doors, uud in a few sesonds the
room was ulearcd.

.Mr. .Mitchell says that h ) saw a slight
that will haunt him uutil death. " Why"
Bald ho "overy hair ou my head stood up
straight. Tuu uuo.it was uight feet hiirb
aud the face was hideous, 1 verily be
llcvu another sucU u sight would turn
every hair ou my head gray. I never did
bihove in ghosts till now. It la uo oom-mo- n

gh st either, but a giant from the
spirit laud."

A NI.U filiv INDIANS
Another tlmniitim unit Oiirllilo-ll,ili- ,,i'

r.ilucniluunl Cciii re.
For several muiiths pistUikhop Mayty,

of i ho Oathollo nhuru'i of I) ikota has b , n
trv o(r to beotiro the establlshtuent ita .ktou of a gnverunicnt sohool for tiam.lug Indian boys A line three stoiy bnole
building, built and used for n time for tlio
iiavMny of the Sacred lloait, hut which
the Sisters of Meioy were nut able to pay
for, has piHscd iuto the control of Hichop
Mnrty. Tno pososslon or this hiilldinir,
the nearno'B of Yankton to the Indian
country, nnd Dishop Marty's long experl.
enco among the Indians and his interest in
tho.r welfare, have broiiKht about the
success of the movement. Filday night
lorty Sioux Indian boys reached Yankton,
to bcoino members ul this school, which
win uo similar in mo iniiiiu sohools at
II imptoii nud Cat lisle, nud is the ouly ouo
of the kind west of the Alleghnnios.
Yankton puhllo schools are considered the
best iu the teirltory. Tho academy of the
Bacrcd Heart is n good sahool for CithohiH
Yankton college, established by the

ohurohes el Dakota, Is uuw iu

its second yoir, with seven toachrra nnd
100 btudei'te. Tho addition of tlio now
school will serve to nt.iito Yankton the
oduoational contio of Dakota.

FAMll. IIUH I'.

KuttlAliuot the lrothirlu-l.'ii- .

James Dlftord, a wealthy farmer of (

Hloomtlold, Trumbull c unity, Ohio was
shot and killed ou Si'iudiy. ou tetiitnliig
from his wife's fuuora', by his brother In-

law, Newton Glliiion l'lio latter had
objiotcd to h a sister's marriage to Dlf
lord several years ngi'. and the peisonal
enmity has since exited between the
brothers iudaw. riiieat.s of 1noliiug weio
made, and Gllmoro Is ' Iged In the i ill at
Win ton, Ponna.

Jacob Shelly shot and tn.rtal!v wounded
James and Joseph Meinll, at Jotiestown,
Sullivan county, Penna . on Frlil.iv night.
Shelly had just married a sister of the
Merrills, In opposition to their wishes, aud
this gave rise to a light Shelly was nhot
iu the arm, and claims to h tvo acted in
self do ten no.

l'ollllcnl l'olnl.
On Saturday Republic m primaries weto

hold in IiChigh, Snyder, Hi'aver.C'liaifield,
Westmoreland, Uulon, Lyooniiuir, bus
qiiohauna, Lvwronce, Armstroiur. Cambria,
Ureou ami Abegbeuy couutie. 1 no result
adds twelve counties and a part of Alleg-ghcu- y

to the lllaiuo coluinu.
Uavuo and Mageolnl drvwu bat.t

apparently lu Allegheny. Eieh ovriitd
his senatorial district and each base

his oongressiond district llaytio s
for Ulaino aud McGce's for Aituui or Ar
thur's man,

Tbo Democrats of t'.o Soend Luzeruo
district have Ncleotcd Jehu It. Kouuld
.iid Edward II. (J-- i iliiujh deleixates to
tbo state couvontion. 'I'luy wnoiusti u"
ed for Eokloy 11. Core 1t c!.djgato-- a --

large.
Somerset and Tioga counties have c'tet

ed delegates friendly t K lud.vll w uhout
instructions.

The Urivil I'riuce.
Priuoo Leopold's dovth upots all social

arrangements, postpones the marriacc of
the queen's graudduihter, aud prevents
tbo queen's journey which was fixed for
Monday. It also cancels diplomatic aud
many other dinner parties P called the
Prince of Wales awav from the races at
Liverpool, where ho had ju-- t witnessed Iho
deleat of his horse, the favorite for the
grand national steeplechase. It throws
uoarly ovcry foreign capital iuto oilljial
court mourning. Sympathy with the
Dutchess of Albauy aud the qaoen is
universal. Thero is some anxiety respect
ing the effect of the news up n the quean's
health, which is always to calam-
ities.

The Frtemw's Journal remarks as
follows: "From nowhere di.es a kindlier
feelim; of compassion il w to Witdsor
than from Ireland."

AuvcttlflUB .Mir) Antleriiio.
Bernard Coleridge, who is reported to

have made an offer of marriage to Mar
Anderson, writes to 7 Hill Mill Gu:ettt
that ho dos uot know Miss Auderson, aud
that ho Ins uo intention el CJinmittitikt
bigamy. Tho rumor that sbo had refused
aa offer of marnao from Lord Coloridge
has redounded to discredit of thoao'ress
Tho public accept Lord Colendno's
phrase that the ropert was an impudeut
laisiuoatiou," as entirely tlttiug. inn
Spectator refers to Miss Audorsou as an
aottcss who draws crowds mainly by the
fanio of her beauty, aud sv)s : Tho
archbishop of Canterbury is fortunately
mariicd. Uut for that protcctiouho would,
inder the now degradation of the public
mind, be given away twice a week to some
Amencau."

The l.hi' Utll-- .

It is plated that tnoro than 1,500 mur
d'rers wore cjmmitted in tbo United
States last year, while during the same
period the number of legal executions was
only 03.

hi hi; :i i.iii'.
A llAtl llfcorit lor Stiurdny a ul ttnuil.ij

M;h .

Tno reports of the police show th ! iit s
ut the fullmiug poiuti to have been iu
bad coad tion Satuiday aud Sunday
uiirhts :

Elcctrio Limps, SAturday Orance and
North Queen, East King and Ann, Frank
liu aud Chestnut, out from 7 o'clock ;

Market aud Grant, poor all nihi ; East
Kine nnd Marshall. Eist Kinir and Shin
pen, East King and Lime, East K'ug aud
Duke, East King and (Vutto t?qnam,
Graut and Chnf au, M 111 u uud Chris
tiau, Duko aud Vine, Duko and Churoh,
L mo aud Chuich. out Irom 2 o'ol ok ,
Suuth Queen aud Vui puoi Priuco aud
Hazel, I'rinco and Viae, V,'.. er and Ger
man, out fur fuur huurs ; Gro n and Duko
Greeti aud Christian, Woodward and
Strawberry, North ami Strawberry, North
anil Duke, Christian and Middle, Rockland
aud Locust, Rockland and Low, Freiburg
and Low, Freiburg and Liens., Frciburu
nud Middle, Locust and Lime, Lojust and
J Jhn, Ann at Clirildren t Home, Ann and
Rjcklaud, out from 2 o'clock; two last
lamps on Manor, per all i.iht ; N'rth
Queen and out from 1 o'cluek.
Total IB.

Suuday Night Uranj:o and Wa'or, N.
Queen and OrauP. North Qieon and
Chestnut, out from 10 o'clock ; Eait King
ai.d Duke, poor all niht , O.anKO aud
Duke, Orange and Lituo, Oranne and
hhippen, Orange and Plum, Oiano nod
Ann, East Kiug aud Ann, East Kiiik ,tui
Plum, uut from 11 , L'rro nud Chur n,
from 7 ; South Queen and G irman, 1!. ,

bttwecu Coocstoga nod Andrew, Hi ,

nnd I'rinco, out from 7 ; s uib Quon uno
Centre Equate, from 0 ; Vino aud Prince,
Conestoga and Prince, Hiz.l aud s.juui
Quton, out for 2 hoins; Vine nnd bouth
(iuecn, poor all cit'lit ; Chestnut and
Charlotte, from 10 j Duko and Frednriok,
Luno aud Frederick, James and Duke,
James aud Lime, Lemon and Duke, Liiiik
aud Lomeu, Duko and Walnut, Luno and
Walnut, Bhippon nud Walnut, Duko ut.d
Chestnut, Luno nud Ctustnut, Muppou
aud Chestnut, Plum aud Chtstnut, Ann
and Chestnut, Marshall and Chestnut,
Now Hollatd pike aud Plum, out from
10 o'clock j Duko and Orion, Irom 7 ;

Woodward aud Strawberry, Locust and
Freiberg, Locust aud John, from 9 , Mid
dlo and H'ickla'id, Freiberg ui.d Low,
Mauor aud Livo Lane, out fro. 11 11 ; Dor
wart aud Hiith, poor all night ; North
Queen nud Walnut, North Queen aud
Lemon, North Queen and Jatuus, North
Queen nnd Fit ilorick, North Qieon and
Now, North Qiiuou and Clay, Charlotte
nud Walnut, Mary and James, Priuco nnd
Frodoitok, out fiom 10 o'cluek. Total, Til

In addition to the above 89 oLotno
lamps not burning or burning pjoily dur
log Saturday and Sunday inhts.tlio pohoo
report 40 gasollno lamps ou Satutdnv night
and 77 on Sunday night (total 123) as
being out for a great portion nt the mplit.
Thu high wind which prevailed had blown
them out, and in souio iuh'.-.iu- blwu
the glass out of the lamps Wu don't snp
pou, however, that the olrotri i lainpa mo
subject to be blown out in that way ; and
some other oxcuse must be in itle foi
them.

l.nuCitiiriiiii lu tlio l' runt
Wilson Jenkins has been sworn lu by

Judge Parker as prosecutor of the pleas of
Camden, New Jernrv, to moceed his
undo, It'oluril Jeuklus, who, after n
Ion term of faithful nnd din
thii;uUhcd sorvloe In this oliloo,
makes way forhln nephew, and will luni-oo- lf

likely co on the bonoh of Nnw Jorsey,
WlUou Jenkins, fq , formerly of Line li-
ter, and a bon-I- n law of Mr. Thomas
llaumgardncr, has had long experience ns
assistant in the offko to whioh ho tiow
HiiccoodB, by appointment et Gov. Abbctt,
audabrilliaut professional oaiooi otmns
before him,

DB. TIIOS, W. EVANS.
l'AUIS' PAVUHITK IIKNTI3T IN LUUK,

I'toni it Shop In 1'eniiPjlTfinU tu the Centt
el I'rnlire-l.viv- tm l.uck Ills Ho

Inherits Million.
levclimil I. cull i
CliatlcB Howard, the millionaire of

Vermont, 1h to leave a nillllou dollars to
his tuece, Mrs. Evan, the wife of the
rich Parisian dentist. Evans is already
bovcial times n mllllouaiio, and this will
be a pretty addition to his fortune, which
is increasing at the rate of hundreds of
thousands j early. It is generally sup
posed that ho niiido the most of his fortune
in tilling tcoth. Hut this is n mistake,
as the following talk with ouo of the
oldest dentists lu the I' nlted States, a man
who was years ngo, connected with one
of the imperial courts of Europe, will
show :

" Dr. Evans," said the gontleuinn " was
born in Liuoastor county, Pennsylvania,
nud he s tinted hfo as a jeweler's apprentice
lu Lvueaster, the same town in which
llitchauati began life as a youin; lawyer.
Ho wont to Patis ns a dentist after a few
years.

"When did Evans hooonio court den-
tist V

"I do not know the time. Ho says, I
uuderntntid, ho was filling Eugouio's teeth
when Louis Napoleon came in his ollloo
for sumo dental work, and that hero the
two mot, nud from that meeting after-
ward sprang their marriage. Napoleon
owed much to Evans in many ways You
know ho saved the ltfo of Eucoulo one
uiuht ns she left the Graud open, house,
aud au attempt was in ado to assassluato
Napoleon by throwing hand grenades. He
afterward aided E.igotiio in escaping to
England, aud wont with her iu 1970. At
tins time evoiyouo else had deserted the
emp.'tss, and bhe lied to Dr. Evans' house.
1 ho doctor's wife wns at the sea shore,
and Eugenie, dressed in Mrs Evans
clothiuu, wns passed off by Evans as his
wife, and dnven in his owu carrriao to
the Norman coast. Thouco they got a boat
to England.

" Dr. Evans," this Routloinau wont ou,
" Is worth several millions, aud ho has u
grand palace in Parts. His ollico practice
iu the Hue do la Paix nets him probably
$00,000 a year, but this is not how ho made
the most of his ra moy. When Napoleon
was president of the republic ho was quite
poor. Ho died very wealthy, aud muchoi
his money was ruado through Evaus,
Napoleon kuew what action was going to
be taken on public m vttors, aud ho also
know how this would effect stocks. If ho
could use his information in buy ing nn I

soiling be could make largo sums easily.
Hut it would not do for Napoleon to be
ouncctcd wkh a broker Thero must be
some trusty go botween, added to a safe
hanker. Evans, I nm told by good au-

thority, wns the go between, and his posl
tion as dentist enabled him to do it to the
best advantage. He had access to Napo-leo-

at all hours, aud ho was the ouly one
who cjilld take precedence over the oabi
uot nnd every ouo olse. Ho attended him
nt his toilet at 8 o'clock in the morniug,
nud was ou as close terms with Eugenie,
as with Louis Napoleou.

" Ono day Eugenie said to him : ' Dr.
Evaus, at 11 o'clock to morrow an order
will be issued withdrawing the French
troops from Home.' Evans at ouco went
to the broker and Invested in certain
securities which ho know would be affected.
At 1- - the next day, after the order was
issued, the securities went up Iiko a thot,
and Evans made $00,030. Ot course, Eu
geuio came in for her share el her pin
tnonoy."

XKlOlltlllltUOIIU
llroiitu Ntur niut Acrot the Uouuty I.I no.

A cat thow opened in Philadelphia, to
day, for which abjut 123 pussies of every
nature and description have been entered.

John Ford, blackcmith at Seger's rain,
Chester county, caught ou the hanks of
the Uiandywine, a day or two ago, a
muskrat that was entirely white.

About 200 detonates are expected to at-

tend the annual session of the Grand N 1

tlonal division ra Iro.iders brotherhood, in
K.-- ling, on May 10 b, 20,u and 2lst.

Tho tiftu niuth annual commencement
of the Jailor ou medical college, Philadel
pUia, was held ou Saturday at the
Academy of Music, whore tlio decree of
doctor of medicine was given t 2 IS
ttudonts

Samuel M Mailer was found in the
Pivjusy vauia railroad c jmpiuy's yard at
Harrisburg, Saturday, with his "legs cut
off' and his boJy crushed about his should
ers aid breas . Tnirty cars passed over
him. He was dead when found.

William II. Emuuugcr, proprietor of
the United Statea hotel lu Harrisburg, was
injured Saturday evening while driving,
Tho carriage wheel struck a steno aud he
was pitched out on his head, causing
hemorrhage of the bkod vessels of the
brain.

Hoyer echool house, Muhleuborg, town
ship, Maks comity, harbora a ghost.
LomethuiKcamo out rom the desk ueaiost
the blackboard which rctembled a durk
man, with mouth and eyes emitting tire.
'1 lie figure rose up and retired several
times behind the ileBk whou it advauced
toward the blackboard and disappeared
" Tho whole bchool saw it."

Auutlitr ritcrjr el ntsvenr
A Virginian turned Edraonstou was

iuo da walkiugdowu Peuiisyivania avo
nu , Washington, with Mr. J. M. L
Cuiry, then a ujiicressmau. Mr. Edmou
s'ou was much excited about a remark ho
had traced 1 1 Mr. Stevens, nnd threatened
to insult him ou sinht. Mr. Curry tried
to nppeaso him, but did not altogether
succeed Soon altorward Edmoiiston do
scried Thaddeus Stevens just ahead on the
avenue, nud, his wrath returning, said :

"Fburo goes the dashed old rancal
now. I am golug to confront him." Bo-
eoro his ojmpatiiou could arrest him
Edmoiiston had acousted the enemy. Halt
ting the Pennsylvania statesman, tlio fiery
Vlrginlau ejacuhted: "Mr Stevens,
sir, I heard that you had Insulted my
state." Tho glim old mail, with a mall
oious twiuklo iu his eye, responded : "Ob,
110 ; I think not, Mr. Edmonston.
Hut what did I say oflnusively ?"
Edmonston rejoined : " You said,
sir, that John Brown could have
captured Virginia with 35 mou." Hardly
suppressing n laugh, his wicked eyes
glimmering still more maliciously, Thnd.
Stevens, iu a sharp tone, said : "You have
got it wrong Mr. Edmonstoti, frightfully
wrong! I diduotftiy that John Brown
could have captured Yirgiuiu with 33 men ;
I put it at 7.1 men, sir 75 mou." Ed-

moiiston was struck dumb with nmazemont
nud full back, ns old Tltad. hobbled up
Pennsylvania aveuuo chuckling nnd grin-
ning.

Acililmit t 1111 llticlno.
This morning ougino No. 070, attached

to thu first reotioii or fast liuo east, broke
a valve stamp 11 mile west of Diilcrvlllo.
Tho train was dolaycd for more than an
hour. Finally ougino No. 171 was at'
tachud to the other ougino and the triiu
was enabled to proceed. As thore is but ouo
track ou that branch of tlio road, thn Now
Express west was also delayed some time.

lUvu HhII,
On Satnrday Deputy ShoriirStrino went

to Slovens Station and nrrostod Harrison
and Denry Steely, against whom n civil
Hilt was brought by II, P. Fasuaobt, and
n capias issued, They gave ball lu the
mm of 500.

Miior' Uoart.
Tho mayor this morultig had one drunk

and live lodgorty Tho former paid costs
and the latter wore discharged,

HUS1MKSH OHAN(ll:.l,

Mow bloitr, UcmiiTiiU, llliauliitlunt,
Ao

Following lire some of the ehnugen
recently 111 nib nnd about to be made amoug
the merchant?, shop koepors and others lu
this olty :

Tim Misses Wiley remove, their fancy
nnd trimming More from the Ktamintr
building Neith Queen street to No. !B
North Quoeii.

Tho Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel ooin-
pauy have removed liom No. 2:t North
(Jiiccii to Howell's buildiug, No. 120
North Queen.

I. Kiuil.'n oyster saloon luui been
from the busomeut of No. 2.! North

Queen to tlio basement of No. il Eist
King street, whom ho has n very line and
iiiuoli larger room than nt the old place.

Oeorgo Aimer takes tlio basoment
vacated by Mr. lumtz nud ndds it to his
restaurant No. 25 North Queen.

Groll & Wluters, tnllors, ns previously
noticed, take the store to 1111, 2.1 North
Quroti, vacated by the i;us company.

S 8 Rathven has lomovod his tilloriug
establishment from the 11 irtheast corner
of Notth Queen aud Orange streets to No.
1111 North Queen.

Smaliiig iV Ituisinan, tailors, hive
taken thu store 100111 121 North Queen
street.

Thompson A, Reiser, jowollers, having
dissolved p.vrtuotship, are soiling off their
stock by auction lu the store mom vnoatud
by Mr. Rithvon, corner of North Queen
and Orange streets, nud Mr. Rcoscr will
soou open at that place wltli a now stock
of goods. Mr. Thompson will cotitiuuo in
business nt the old stand, No. 10(1 East
King street.

Mrs. Kcudli: removes her boardlni;
house from the " Rohrer House," south-- w

ctt corner of North (j teen aud Chestnut
to the Swarte building, recently pir
chased by Dr. Comptou, southwest oirucr
el Duko aud Walnut.

Tho Rohter house will lieic.vfiei be con-
ducted by Mrn. Creamer.

Frederick Velimer removes his furniture
store from UO'J to U20 North Q icon street

11 II. Kuilluiau, drug nud pitetit medi
cuies, takes thj store vioitod by Mr.
Vollmau

Wm. U. lllickonderfor, grocer, whosj
building U10 North Q tooii stront, was
badly damai;td by thn tall of the Northern
market houto last winter, will temporarily
take jussostlo 1 of the property northeast
corner of North Queen nud Walnut, and
his old stand will be torn down acd
rebuilt.

Norton Staufier takes the milllnory
store No 307 North Qaeeii street, vacated
by Mrs. Steiuliauser, and Mrs Steinlnuscr
tikis tbo stni room N 105 West Klnn
street, vacated by Mrs. Houghtou, nud
Mrs Hoiiw'hton takoa the tJro room No.
20 Vest King street.

Mr. S. Clarko removes his collootitorn to
No. 33 West King stret, nearly opposite
his old stand.

Mr A. N Breneman removes from No
31 to No 10 West King streof, nud will
occupy Mrs. Albright's boarding house
as a residence aud shoo factory. Mrs.
Albright will live private.

Mim E Sbultr and sister will opan n
millinery store at No. 20 West King,
Adam Obleuder having rotnoved his cigar
store from that room to No. 10 West King.

"Tho Now Yotk and Pans" millinery
company have opened at No. 22 West
King street.

Tho Singer sowing tuiohino agency re
moves from the Stevens house to 20j East
King street

Monroe I . .oilers removes lus niusio
nnd musbal instrument store from No 38
West Kinir street to No. 2 South Priuco,
(Stevens houe).

Mr. Bollinger, cakes aud oonfeetions,
will ocoupy the store room No. 10.1 West
King st'cet.

Dr. Georgo It. Wclchans removes his
offloo from No. 12ft North Duko to No. 30
East Oraugo street.

Jehu lies leaves the M.enncrchor ho'el,
North Priucn street aul re ires to private
life, the hotel passiug Hit the manngo
meut of Mr. Rtsko.

Capt. J. A. Schuh also rotircs to prlvato
llfo aud the W itkingtoii hotel lately occu- -

Eicd by htm, 312 North Queen street, near
1 as cs into the hands of a land-

lord Irom Mou tville.

11IUTUU1 JLISIUIC.
A 'SucUliln' 1111 llfcamn u lliot.

If the bill itvon by tie Junior olub in
Roberts' hall on Saturday evening is n
sample of those usually bold by this

the members hivj re is ,"i to feel
proud. This club is com pot ed of yomg
men who raugo in years from 10 to 21, and
of c jurso they must give " soci ib'cs." At
the one Kivon 011 Maturday ovonlu the
tlk'htiiu began early. A countryman,
with more mouth than brains, walked
iuto the hall roo.11 and insulted ouo of the
ladies by making a remnk redacting upon
her character. Ho aud his cumpinions
wore nt once "fired" without much diff-
iculty. Somo time later the Ughtitig wis
renewed on the pivemnt in front
of the hall, tlio morabors of the
club beiug nrr.iyi'd agaiust several other
young men. Amoug the 1 ittor party wore
Chailes Weaver uud a rather stout young
stranger, who claims to roside iu Pudadui
phia. Weaver was hammered nnd then a
number of the youug lellows started alter
the stranger who ran to the corner of
Priuco and West King, where ho wns
kuooked down. Ho soon regained his
feet nud took refuge In the bar
bor shop of the hotel. Tho orowd
followed aud Insisted upou whipping him.
Seeing that ho would be overpowered, the
strauor picked up a keen edged razor
from the rack and bou'au using it lu a vig
orous m inner ; Joseph MoAvoy, one of
his assailants, recotved soveral ugly outs
011 the head and faoo. When the young
" Juuiors " fouud that the stranger wns
determined to dolond himself they left the
shop, but returned sovnrat timoi, only to
ho repulsed by thu man aud the razor. Tho
stranger was filially takuu from the build-
ing by the roar way ami made his isoapo

During the fight iu front of the hall n
heavy kulfo with one bhulo open was
thrown across the street, aud it nlnust
stiuok a Kont'oraan who was listcnlug to
thu noise, The blade was oivcrod with
blood nud it is boliovid that some ..no was
"stuck" by the knife, after which the
owner threw it away, It Is Baid that the
big straugir used n knife nt this point.
Besides MoAvoy several other young
fellows were cut, but none seiioiihly. No
lawMuts resulted from the ftus.

UO.NrillSIATjOH

liltliop Mono nt Hi. iIhimcs unci hi John's
(Jlinrriitm.

R'. Rev M. A. DeWolfo Howe, bUhop
of the Central Pennsylvania dinar pc, made
his annual visitation to the ohuruhos of L iu
castor, yesterday. At St. .Tamos be conduct-
ed the morning survloo and confirmed a olnrs
of seventeen, liu was assisted by the
lector, Rov. Dr. KnlgUt aud Rov. Lucius
M. Ilaidy Tho bishop's sermon, ouo of
the finest ho over preached, wos founded
ou the text fouud lu Rov. xxi, 25 : " There
ehall be no night there " Tho oougrega-tiu- u

was largo aud tbo music by the choir
excellent.

In the ovoulm: the bishop visited St.
John's free church and confirmed a class
of eleven. Tho full confirmation survloo
was given, aud 11 sermon preached by the
bishop ou the sanctity of the obligations
t ikon by Christians iu connecting thorn-solve- s

with tlio church. Thero was. 11 very
full nttondauce.

felnjsnlnr Aeclilent tu n lllru.
This morning a very line apsolmon of

woodcock was killed iu the yard of Georgo
Spong on North Christian street. Tho
bird was no doubt drlvon down by the
wind nnd it Hew against a sharp panted
picco of who. used for hanging clothes,
whioh plorood it through the body.

THIS LINNiEANS.
rutioi'.KiiiNtiH o thu 1, vhTMi:r.TiN(i.
Viulnus Vnlunbln lluiintlons to tlio niimcuui

ami l.lOnirj Actlvo .Slrinni-- i Kleolnl
lu iho Moiiatr.

Tho Llni'ie.111 sooloty met In Its looninonSaturday nUoriioon, at 230 o'clock, the
president, Hon. J. P, Wlokurshntu, iu the
chair. Tho minutes of the previous moot
Ing wore read and approved ami duos
oollootcd. Doiiatloni to the museum
consisted of 11 puio fipoolmon of the
Floildi whiptnll or " Vluargla." Tho
Hoieiitlllo uamo or Hits insoot Is " Tholy-photi- iis

exotibltor," of Gerard. It bolongn
to Iho same lamlly whioh luoludos the
soorplous, tatimtular, an I allied general.
nils specimen was donated by Mr. Benja-
min Sn.ivly.jiowof Florida, formally of
our nu jr. 1 ui 11 iiiuio uxieuiieii acootltil
of this rnro iuseot sou the ititoroHtlnir
dt't.orlption iu the Ihrmtr lor April,
1831. A bottle containing n number of
I ima of lopidopterous and coleopterous
insect.--, fouud by Mr Frederick Beatos, of

lllow Street, during the mouth or Fob
rutiry, 1881, A upeolmen of the lamprey
col, takuu iidhurout to u fish exposed for
sale iu the Lancaster markets by Mr.J. M.
Wisthaotler. This eel Is poiasitls upon
llsh, and is kuowu us l'lcromytonnigricout.
A Hpeolmen of lame of Spilosoma Isabella,
and 11 whlto crocus ll wcr collected In open
air 011 February 25, 1881, during a tempo '

rnry thaw, the next day tempernture
railing point, donated by S. M. Souer, esq.
Dr. S. S Hathvoti deposited two specimens
of ill tiled wood nnd lea' bur, ns Illustratlvo
of his urtlolo 011 "Animal Mechanism."
Mr. Goereo Flick, taxidermist, of this
city, donated a line stalled specimen of
the Jwobiu ploou.

Donations to library conelst of thirteen
botanical uud ton plant catalogues donated
by S M Soner. Philadelphia Timet Mo.
bile Daily llegtittr, Sioramento Union and
Xational Tribune, March, 1831. Lancu$ter
Fnnntr for February and .March, 1831;
uat.iloguoof Dr. Lo Couth, collection el
Entomological books ror sale; L'ppincott's
liulle in and Hook Kuger lor November,
1331; Dulau's catalogue or botanical
books ; oataloguo of rare and
curious books from H Soiiihcrau, London ;
circulars 3 aud 4, also pamphlets ou" Education iu Italy " uud the " Biifallua
Prize" Irom depirtmcnt of iutorlor,
Washington, I). C; prospeotus of a politl
cal Cyclone li.i by J. Lilor ; .trntnedn for
March, 1SSS t ; oataloguo orduplicito books
in Mercantile library, Aator Place, Nov
York ; Muhl's oataloguo rare books ; cir-
culars in roforeuco to genealogy of the
Pratt lamlly from 1003 dowu : catalogue
of historic il hoiks from MoDonough,
Albauy, N Y.; AtnLrlcati college diroo
tory ; proceedings of natural solotices,
Philadelphia, from Juno to October, 1833,
part 2; proceedings Anuria in Philosophi-
cal society from April, 1883, to January,
1S?S t ; No. Ill ; pat ut ollico Gazette lor
February aud Maiuh, 1331 ; volumes A.
C ; A C. atlas , I). !, vol. 11 ; O. 7 ; ami
A A . tlvo tu ail, of . com! geological sur-
vey of Pennsylvania.

I.otters were filed from the Oneida His-
torical society, asking for exchaugo of
proceedings, also tilth annual address of
the same donated to library. A vote of
th.iuks was touderc I t donors to museum
and library An original paper on " Am-m- al

Muchiuism " was read by Dr. S. S.
Riihvuu, illustrated by hpeclmcus deposit-id- ;

alio, n paper ou the Florida whip
tall, b the same.

Piof. TheoJoro Applaud Miss M. E.
Baker, Lincaator, iv,-i- ehotcd aotivo
members, nnd C. W. Dorlmg, L'tloa, N.
Y , a correspondent sroiotiry. Thu sea-rota-

haid that shan s of btcck had boon
properly executed aud dilivorcd to mom
hers 01. titled t according to resolu
tion of Febrtia y, 1S31. Alio that ho hud
exproned to the Oneida lnstoriaal society
a lot of Farmert ooutaiuing our proceed-
ings.

A comtulttco of three was then 011 mo-

tion appointed to draft a new constitution
nud by laws, usin suggestions fiom ncont
committech' reports and old constitution
aud by laws as jv guide, nnd report to
society at next meeting Tho oommitteo
consists of President J P Wickersham, S.
M SeLer and Prof. J. S Stnhr.

Tudor Bjieutifio irons ip it was mjiitioiicd
that tin re aru G00.C00 (ltstluct species of
iLseots, and 1,000,000 species ouumeraUd
in the animal kingdom

Adjourned to meet Saturday afternoon,
April 20 at 2 o'clock at museum.

I lit el UnoiHiiuo 1 l.ttierj.
Following is n list of unclaimed litters

remaining lu the postofllco at Lancaster,
for the week ending Mirch 31, 1831 :

Ladies' Litt Ann Boyd, Mrs. Emma
Hrlnlug(J), Mrs. Fuumu Call, Mrs. O.
Gaylord, Anna Gorlitzke, Sirah Qui land,
Sadle Hortz, May Hooer, Mary Laurence,
Mrs. Emma S Lmg, Autiic Luh, Clara
Nagle, Ahbio K Nelson. Mis Luey II.
Soyfriedr, Mrs Enz iboth Sheaffer, Annio
Shonlc, Rettlo Suydei, Mrs. Annie Still-wel- l,

Mrs. Maria W.itzlugor, Idella
Ziccenfus.

Genu' Litt Abraham Baker, O. A.
Baker, Jehu B iloy, Fredntok IJjttz, A.
It. B'atton, Henrv Brown, C II. Budlny,
Euoi Great, l)e .IiunsBiual Ilonion, ())
M. A. Henderson, Rohott Horton, J. L.
lluz.', John Km.;, S E B. Kiusloo, David
G. Liymon, Ln Mamp- - Rufus Miller,
Samuel Mu8er, John F. O'Reilly, John
Rh 111 William RmnuVIt), Lijos Ruth,
(for) J. B. So'uuitt. John riollorrf, J H.
Shoaffer. A. E Walter, W. Wassmin,
Jnc b Zeatner.

fourtli 1U11 Matter.
II S. Gay, Alb rt Kready, G 001 go

Kuecat, Isaac L. Struthor, (2).

"atn ui ii'.ii.
This afternoon Samuel Hcf.s & Sm,

auctioneers, io'd for J. H Long the
followiug btockii bonds, &o , at the Cooper
house :

Twinty Bhares of Farmers National
bank stock to John S. Landis ut $111.50
pur share.

Fourtccu shares of Lancaster County
haul; stock to Elias Hraokbill at $112 50
pur hhare.

Eight shares of Marietta turnpike
stock to Ephraim Hoover at i35 per
share

'I ho lollowlng stocks were wlthdrawu :

Columbia national bank, at $130 ; Fiist
uatlonnl bank of Mu Joy, at $153 ; First
national bank of Columbia, at $103 75 ;

LUltz turnpike. at $71 50 ; Now Holland
turnpike, at $30 50 ; Now Holland bank,
nt $120, and Quarrvvillo inilroad sevcu per
cent, boiidn, at $115.

Jacob It. Long, broker, Eold to day at
prlvato sale ton shares Farmers' National
bank stock at 6112.50 per Miaro, and ouo
share at $112 75

llaru unit I Uoetuck lluraeit,
O.i the farm of Emory Burr, about otin

mile southwest of Quarryvllle, the framu
bat 11 was burned 011 Siuirday night to
iethcr wltli thn ruintcnts, ns well ns onu
horse, a oow nud u lit. two Iioks and a lot
of fowN, wagons nud farming utonslls.
Tint buddlug was only created ubjtit a
year ago J it was about 30 by 50 aud a good
structure

There Is an liifmr.inoo In the Southern
Mutual instiraiioo company, but the loss
falls very heavily on Mr. Birr, who had
just finished the buildings nud moved on
the farm a shoit time ago,

AlllllllUil ti Hull,
Joseph K, Streoklor, of Mount Joy, who

for the past three mouths hasbtoii in thn
Lancaster county prison, lu default of bull,
nwaititiir trial for haviugcausod the death
of Miss Halho Shell, by assisting orliiilu-abl- y

lo proluco an abortion, was admPtid
to bail this morning In th turn of $l,u'0,


